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ARP A CHILD AGAIN

PHILOsPIER ATTENDS AN EIGHT
YEAlt-O1I) HIRTHDAY PARTY.

Ile Takes Part
I

t e-G'aii'-The Bartow

VTi 'tIreo /n2i11%les and Writes of Geo-oral O t's Totub and of General Lee.

no_Ither birthday in the family.
There are ten children and nineteen
grand-children and somehow every
one of them has a birthday about
once a year.
My wife remembers them all just

like she knows her alphabet, but the
alphabet keeps lengthening out as
the years roll on and she says her
memory is weakening.
-There is but one orphan in all the

lot--a little black-eyed girl who
lives with us, and so it was agreed
that she should have a birthday par-
ty, for she was just eight yea 9 old
today. It was a mighty big thing
for a littie girl and will last her as

long as she lives, I reckon, and he
will never have a happier jn."uShe
goes to school .and7--d) her little
rionis had to be invited. Forty

little notes had to be written and
forty little envelopes had to be back-
ed and put in the postoffice and this
afternoon at 4 o'clotk forty little
boys and girls came up the winding
way through the grove and in course
of time wero playing on the lawn as

happy and as noisy as a flock of
black-birds. They played every-
thing except baseball and football
and other college curriculums and
wound up. with "many, many stars
are in the sky." I broke into the
ring myself in that game and kissed
a pretty little girl and got kissed by
another. Age has its privileges and
these are of them. By and by the
piano announced that- the party was

prepared, tho feast was ready and so
all these little folks were soon circled
around the long table and the side
tables, where the ice cream and the
strawborrios and the cake and the
flowers were nestled in luxuriant
abundanco. Eight little red wax
candles wore burning in the center
and eight vasos filled with flowers
significant of hope that the little
girl might have iClight to her path
and her way be strewn with roses.

My obsorvation was that all these
children behaved well and have good
training at home. Of course the
boys are always hungrier than the
girls, and it takes more to do them.
It is said that one time the queen of
Sheba had forty boys and girls all
dressed alike a id brought before
King Solonon to see if his great W1is-

onol'pick out the boys from
the girls. .And so the king called
for bowls of water and towels and
had them passed around for each
one to wvash their hands mn. The
girls carefully turned up their cuffs,
but the boys just sloshed their hands
in the water regardless of spattering
their sleeves. But I would have
sent ice cream around in saucers,
for I know that the girls would be
satisfied with two, while the boys, as
a general rule, could be persuaded
to -take one more. I don't blame
themi. Good strawberry ice cream
surely is a good thing and harmless
and three moderate saucers have
never hurt me yet. My wife will
have another birthday in two weeks
andl I shall msist on more ice
-cream.

WVell, we have had an evolution at
our houq# that has astonished the
nativ, . We have five acres of land
in fro4J of our house, and -it has long
been j closed with 700 feet of fence

.aogthe two streets that bound two
sides of our domicile. That fence
was getting old, and had been often
repaired, but recently the city fath-
ers passed the cow ordinance for good,
and forthwith in a day I had re-
moved every vestige of that fence.
It looks very odd; in fact it looks
like South Carolina. My wife does
not know whether she likes it or not:
says the place looks undressed, and
she feels like taking cold, but it will
save me about $t0, and that is a big
thing with us, now. So let the evo-
lution go on. It 's a sign of Tpro-
gress. Sinco .. o have lived here,
hogs have been abolished; next the
saloons, and last the cows have ben

rpled 9 the styebts, ad the boys,
after -at.night. We are go.
Iog-tTIave a clean, nice, orderly
town. If I was rich I would have a
fountain down in the grove and a

dipper chained to it and some iron
seats in the shade not far away,
where'the thirsty and the weary
might have rest. These little at-
tentions don't cost much, and make
both place and people attractive.
The little things make up the sum of
our life's happineds. The grand
pageant that celebrated the dedica-
tion of General Grant's new tomb was
over in a dsy, but hie crenerosity to
Lee at Appomatox, and his kindnes'
to the south after the war, eclipsed
all Ais victories. Grant had sense

enough to know that his triumph
was nothiog to boast of, considering
that he h d three soldiers to our
one, -ap lost near a million men, and
nowelas another million on the
rension rolls. Why not even old
Jack ,alstaff would have bragged
over such a victory. But I like
General Grant. He was a southern
man,. and his wife a southern woman.
He owned slaves up to the very day
of freedom, and lived off their hire,
so says hia biographer, General
James Grant Wiloon, and Mrs. Grant
said in St. Augustine a few years
ago that her. sympathies had to be
smothered all through the war for
her husband's sake. I have said it
before, and say it again, that most all
professional soldiers will offer their
swords to the highest bidder. They
have a preference, of course, but
patriotism is not so big a thing as
personal success. If a man could
see behind the scenes he would find
many notable instanc3s of this.
Then, what a lie is history; what a

hypocrite is fame. Dr. Johnson
said that "patriotism is the last
refuge of a scoundrel." le moant
pretended patriotism, of cour.e. Mil-
ton expressed it better when he said
that "brave men and worthy patriots
are dear to God and famous to all
ages." But a soldier of fortune can

fight anywhere for a cause that is
respectable. General Loring told
me that he could have fought against
the khedive just as honorably as for
him if the position and the pay had
been satisfactory.
But I didn't mean to ruminate on

this line. I have great respect for
General Grant's memory, but when
I read all the gush and parade over

those ceremonies, and almost heard
the shouts of the grand army,
I was obliged to think of our side
and the truth of history. I wanted
to make that monument complete by
chiseling on its capstone some tig-
airca--only a few figures that strang-
urs who visit it might read and wvon-
der, and inquire where do those peo-

pie live who fought that fight. Ver-
ily, "Saul has slain his thousands,
but David his- ten thousands."
-And.now I will cool off on some
ice.cream and go back and play wvith!
the children.

BILL ARP.

'southern Lyceum.

To the People of tho South:
We beg to call attention to the

value and importance of Lyceum or
ganization in the south as an agent
of popular education.
We have too long neglected this

powerful influence in the Southern
States.-
The lecture is one of the most po-

tent factors in any good scheme of
education. The popular Lecture-
r Lyceum--platform is one ,of the

Anost beneficial agents of modern
times in the education and cult iva-
tion of the people. It is bringing
the University to the people who
cannot go to the University-thie
University speakers speaking on
the.Lyceum platforms of the cities,
towns;and 'villages. It is bringing
entertainment and instruction to
hundreds and thousands of people
at a titne-and may be properly called
education by wholesale.
The Lyceum reaches the masses

of the people and instructs themi
after they have quit the s.cols. It.
also instructs those who have never
boen to school. Especially anid

THE SKLETON IN THE CLOSET
IT IS PUT AWAY FOt USE AT TIE NEXT

. POLITYCAL FirlAsT.

At Leaut that Is what, the Supporter8 of the
Dispensary Mysten wotuld Like to do

vIth the Iottauness Ilk the Disie-
sary Management, but It In Worse
than Skeleton, It smeis to
High Heaven and it Cannot

be Concealed.

[Special News and Courier.]
Columbia, May 16.--1t is not in

good taste to say "I told you so,"
but there has boon such a pronol nced
"I told you so" sequel to the dispon-
sary scandals that it cannot well be
passed by. When the news of the
rottenness first began to be publish-
ed it was repeatedly stated that just,
a8 soon as certain oloctions were
over, and the fire got too hot, thero
would be a general and spontaneous
quieting of batteries. Things havo
now gotten to such a caln that about
the only gun that is being fired is
that of Mr. Larry Gantt, and that
seems to be loaded with shells that
have already boon fired. The troublo
about the Headlight guns is that too
much was expected of Mr. Gantt,
when he came out in flaming cards
that he was ready to oxpose tho
whole business, and that he know a
great deal. At least the impression
was that he had his cannon loaded
to the mouth with damaging evi-
dence, and, no doubt, lie has, but in
his last wook's editorial there aro no

specific charges, and therein is the
disappointment to those who had ox-

pected a good deal of him. Every-
body at the Columbia end of the
line, who knows anything, has sud-
donly and offectively forgotten all
that was over known in tho way of a

dispensary scandal. Whether it was
for the good of the movement, for
the good of the dispensary, in con-
sideration of personal foolings, or

what, the verbal leaks are few those
days, and they aro not liable to be
considerable until another ollico is
to be contested for. That is the
reason Governor Ellorbo will have
such a berculean task in doing any-
thing towards getting at bottom
facts, and "letting no guilty man es-
cape," no matter how honest or bont
be may be upon getting at the bot-
tom facts. There is a good deal
that may be whispered about, but it
is not evidence, and it will be many
a day before it gets into tangible
shape.
A groat many -people think that

Mr. Seth W. Scruggs knows a great
deal more than he is saying just at
this time. lHe is under indictmenmt,
and what lie may say wAould natn-
Tally be taken with this fact against
it, andI so his lawyers have insisted
that lhe keop his tongue until thme
proper time. That may be never.
The chances are that the wrinles
will all besmnoothed out in timo, or
before lie happens to tell anything
he may know or is thought to know.
It is a very reasonablo presumiptionm
that he knows something, bocause
he swore that he was merely follow-
ing a custom when he appr)1opriated
the peaches and cigars. The only
thing to be done is to wait and s;ee
what Mr. Scruggs will do.

Frequently the suggestion is mnade
that someone ought to be able to get
at the bottom facts of the dispen.
sary. .It is a very pretty thing to
talk about. It is a maddening mys-
tery how one carn get at these scan-
daIs if they really exist. Suppose,
for intance, an effort wore made to
get at the truth of a reported robato
transaction. Say that the Make
Money Distilling Company, of Tin-
cinnati, was charged with giving Mr.
Iloodle, of the State board of con-
trol, a rebate of commissioni for all
of the business that wont to their
distillery from the dlispenisary. Mr.
Blooalo, say, succeeded by means or
hocus pocus keys, knowledge of the
offers dnd his influence in get timng
hanlf the orders from the disponsary.
Th'le Make Money Company would
reward him with $i00 for that
month's business. Now if there
were a chock or dIraft to passH the
transaction might very well be
traced, but the Make Money people
and Mr. B3oodle,.nre bardly 8Lnm)ose

)eculiarly does it como with valuo to
theso who wish to learn but are too
busy in the necessary omploymonts
of life to study dooply; to thoso who
have little timo to even read, those
wh) (10 not liko to read, and those
who cannot read. Owing to human
necessities those classes are largely
predominant. The Lycoum makes
provision for then in a delightful
and satisfactory iannor, furnishing
"education for the pople." Oral
instruction has to all, many advan-
tages over writt,.n. It is easy and
ploasant to learn when we are also
entortained. To all classos includ-
ing the student class, the Lycoum,
with its popnlar lectures and clotn,
healthful educational entertainm onts,
comnes ats i poculiar hoon.
The Now England Lyceum of the

cities, towns and villages taught
the world a groat lesson in educa-
tion. Instruction in the halls and
groves after the people have left the
schools is almost as important as in-
struction in the schools. The ad-
optioa of this principle in Now En-
gland has made the Lyceum a pre-
valent and respected institution there
for two generations, with inestimable
profit to the people. Through the
Lyceum the massos of the people in
the citios, towns and villages of Now
England became accustomed to look
upon and hear the leading poets,
novelists, historians, travelers, scien-
tists, moralists, orators and public
men of the region and tho times and
largely as i consequence they are a
race of poets, novelists, historians,
travolors, scientists and orators and
for several generations have written
the books for the nation. Where-
ever the Lycoum went it touched
with the hand of inspiration, for it
carried with it to the people the
groat ion of the time. At last
there is not hing so imspiring as con-

t'l with a great man111.

Tlie south noods to como into con-

tact with her authors, scientists, ora-

tors and pIblic ien, and the au-

thors, scientists, orators and public
mon of the worldh Naught can be
more olovating, educating and in-
spiring than the constant contact
of the people with the leading mon

ind thought of the ago. Useful in-
formation is spread abroad, and the
oxallples pres4entd stimulato the
youing to activity and give quickon-
ed pulso,to all. Sow through the
soufh with a generous hand those
who have acheivod eminence in the
various do)artiients of thought and
we will raiso even a stronger and
noblor race of mion an(1 wonmen than
1,batwh.ic 11asma11_1,the south illus-
trious in all the past history of tile
count ry. Thiis cani be largely accom-
plished through the cultivation of tile
[Lycoum.
The Lyceum is a compjartively

neow institution in tile south, but.
wherever it 1has gone it has naturally
carried aibounding profit. In the
Augusta (Gan.) Lyceum, in operation
for four year', tihe p)eople hear an-
nually from ten to ifteen of the
leading lectures, authors, travelers,
scientists anid orators of the time by
co-operation, at as lowv a cost as 10
2-3l cents port entoritanent, and tis
cost will be still further reduced.
Other places p)romise equally as good
advantages.
The Southern Lyceum Association

was formed on April .12, 1897, to
p)romote tihe organization of co-op-.
emrative Lyceums in tihe south as an
agent of p)opular education. There
is no reason why a flourishing
Lyceum should not be success-
fully conducted in every city and
town of 2,000 population and up-
wards in the Southern States. P'ar-
ticularly in the large cities can this
result be accomplished easily and at
sm all cost.,

It is tile pur~poso of tile Southern-
Lyceum Association to begin at once
an active canvass in pro~momtio-1 of tile
estalishmmenmt of Lycemots ini tihe
cities andu townls of then South, and
the co-opleration of all piersons fav-
orinag such a mfovemonelt is cordially
solicitedl. Sneh pesn in cities and
towns of suflicient size airo req(ueste~d.
to boegin at Jnco3 efforts to secure the
organizationi of LycoumIs in their
various p laces. and1 to comm nicate
withl thoe secretary o,f thiis Associa'tion,
Mr. IH. C. Middleton, Augusta, Oa.
Tho Association will hbo gladl to

give oil a!pplicaltion1 any aidditionali
information that. may be desired to
assist ini prosecu~1t ing and perfecting
organ izat ions.

itospectfullhy,
llENaf WATTEasON.

P'rnairlnt.

to lo altogether groon, anld Mr.
Boo(1lo Can11 very WOll wait until 'Mr.

Sm1lit11, tho agent. of the MAlike Monloy
Company, will bo along next month
to look a;fter tho business, and there
will be noilhing easier than to hand
the money---the cold, hard cash-
over to Mr. Boodlo for service ren.
dered. If thoro is any way of spot
ting a cash transaction it h-is not yet
boon heard of. The only way that
such a transaction could bo discov-
ored would bo by the "squealing"
of the ageit who brought,the clsh,
the Mk loney Company or Mr.
Boodle -- the dummy mnieber of the
board of control for this illustration.
Mr. Boodle is not at ;.II likely to tell
till about such i traiifntetion to his
friends and neighbors, and Ie would
not, damn himself by eovei whisper
ing anything aLoitt it.. The Mako
AMolly( Comlpliany Would hatve no inl-
coitive to tat-t)le, and it would see
that its rl)resritativo kept his
knowledge. If iho Make Money
pooplo "s(inaled" thwy Would dat1an
t'heiselves with the Stato1 board of

colit.1ol, for the board could Iot.
afl'ord to litly Fromt a firm that did
Such "funny busiloss, and the
house would have hofore it tlle warn-

ing of what happeiod to thm J. I.
Pooblos' Sois CoIpany, which is
now on the blackhlist of t.h Stiate
board. Even if tho Mako Money
Company should loso all of its blisi-

nss with the dislilsury coldlit
aflord to tvll oni Mr. lloodloY Not a
a bit of it. It would only hurt, it in
tio blisinless world, for no -respect-

111)10 firimt is spIikosod to resort to
such tricks of thIn trade. If thm
Make i Money Ctomilpany people were
to try to dainn Mr. Boodlo they
would onl' b using a boomi1erang to
hurt iInselves, and noset of iusi-

ne0Ss 11101n Ire oiin to d(o this sort
ofthig; so how is t he gonoraI pub11,-

lie to g4t itt the bot tomi of such
rmilors. Alind you, it is not said
that, such i-thing is going onl. No
o011 alleges that. there is it Money
Making Dist.iling (Company doing
businloss wit. the Stito, an11d it is it

Imoro or loss vi-1iit presltpltioll to
suggest thit, tlere is such it manIIII Its
Mr Boodlo onl the State hoard of
control, but. supposo there wer,I, how
would Govermi- EllrO or 1he news-

pIIIIOrs over bO abl to got. at thIe(
facts? Aid this show%s how vasily
the thing coid be din, ind what
sma11ll hopo of discovery thero Vould
be.

I have heard evory ( ovIrlnor from
(overnor 'I'iJ1ilba tr11 y to sol Vth 1is4
pirolemn, and without. success. '.'hoey
have atlIliboard of scath1s, an d htave
tried to fin1 some waiy to( citchi lip
with thbe alleged ascals. ( overnor
Tiilhuan1111riend to caitch up1 wit h som11
oif his dispentsors, and1( so every Gov-
ornor hats had1 his t roules.

Invest igatinrg co0nunit tcs hatve
gono( to CinIcinnatitti, they hiave gon t
to Baltimore, and( t hey hatd access to
ho books here and elsewhere, hut
they never found out an tythlinrg mor01

thant1 was- volunitairily toldh beforeithey
wvont away.
As long as t here is a dlispenlsary

and1( thmings are run as at presen t
there is going to ho0 tatlk of scandalil.
No otl nitmy over lhe abi lo to got at
the b)ottomi facts, atnd the recivintg of
rebant es or some( suchtseriou s ch arge
may never betpr*oven, buit. toey t.imnn
thoso charges areV mad(o( and1( overy
timo11 they' arIo reted It(1hey leaive ant
tunsatt.isfatct ory tatsto in~l the Ipeop l(e's
miouiths.

TIhte rumttor amnd rep orts thtt atro
gointg thle roundts, if Itoy are do ig
nth.intg worse, arti leavinig a had
tatsto int thle mothIs (if te poptle,
anid the had1( 1 astoe is get tittg worso.5t

andiC worse overy (day, whethIer the in -

sinutatiotitnsar 01 beieved or tnot.
(It. mai y b)e suggested(, h owe v(er,

that thieto iS oe scandatl that can1 be
eas5!ily hrove ort d i'1is1proved, iad
that is Ithe isapprop iCf riait ion (ifctont
fiscated( goods. I f th dt IisnJ 0 sary*
books dot itot showit whalt hals beoiut
of each antd oveory artie of conitIis-
catted gootds stiztd b y thle S tatoe'
oflicors, it is ai (c1ear cast, of frtatd on
thme pat of thle disp(ensary manatutge.
mtitii. If tey watedot to Ite htonest
they wonMI moqnh-i n d.ii 101 t,ien-

or every seizure. Every constalo
inl chargo of n raid would b hold
respolnsible for the thimii seized un-

til they woro turned over to a higher
officer, anldi ho in turn until they
wo.0 turned over to the depository
in Columbia, and thoro each article
would be chilrged to the custodifil
of confiscated goods, and he held ro-

sponsiblo mitil le was credited with
the sale or otier disposition or ile
articles. If the Stite wiited it) be
honest it, would pay for tliose art ieles

which thE C urt has( doidid have
been wrongfu ly taken from citizolns,

but if it will not then its afgeits can
be mado to pay and the Stat can1-
not, protect theii.)

TiI,lMA N l'IVINU MA..

liE E Ve'ry Aigry with iiiurb' m i i %.

[N uws nn('oulrivr.
WVashii igton', NI ny I7. Snortti
Tllmaln has callel upoll (Gove0rnor
'llerlbo to instii1t a thorigh inl
v0ft igation O f t he disjpentsa,ry -yst em

inl th1v State, and also advises 1iv,
(tovornlort it) pay Secretiary Tindall's

bond in lO Ariiltural I all cuase
allI takilco 1 (0 1 M1 1( 10.1;e (If aill nt,

tolipt to de'prive the Stati of 11lie
property ill qlest ion.

Tlhis is the silbstanlce of a len1gih1y
( u0111111111lictitioll auldrseIt (v-

MrnIr ''llvirhm hv Stinatmr Til1l1111m.
As the Sotllor's letter deIs with

public <pwvs(ions nlow umdil:sn
Sion throulgholt the PaIliettb StaI,

t,bo Sinmltolr i nstr.uct ed the ( ov-

(1rn1or o give l is lettr1, tliew\illest
plublicationl, aml he wiis 1umvNdo-
gr-o.; abhovle bmiliti- Imiit to lih
wiwi, inrfornimid tiat (,,tv,.r.nor limrhw
refused to givo ut le letIer.

'I cnlnEt tviilerstal whtit lhe
("overior iialls Iy wit-hioiling V

letter fromi the publiC. I wrote to
hiin for tho puirpo-. kf let titg lihe
people of tih St ato knmv mat I havo
not hing to coleil inl re.gard to tihe
lispesary b1isiness, .id I walit le

whole sibjoet inivestigiltved froml top
to bottomn. I i1itde I'ilit, fiet. vmrv

plainill i my let ter to the (ioverno.r,
aitild propo:'o the peoplo shall know

M*y reasons for doing so. I will
wait uintil I 01mi ha 1vr from th Alov.
ornr what 4Xplanation Ie hits to

oWer for refusinig to give out my let
ItC for Ililai ont60i, despoitethe fact

that I diroct-od him to do s(1, ail

then will Soo that the text of tbe
lettor- is published."

Tillimian says h is lt er was

prom11pted by thIe various stAtV1e1011its
thait haive been going the rotunds

abouit, thle al legedI crooi kednetOss in thIe

tins of I arry ( anti. and othiiers,
which recently aipp eared in Ilie pub11.
lic pres1s, are('udn allme toI in thle SOEnal-
tor's letter, anid ini his chanracter'ist ii
stylIe lie den oluntces th l illegaltionis

of the0 ( dipensary syste a11 s iniili
ions5 lies. Il says h15le wanEts the'

(Oovernior to) app)oinit ani inivesi igatinig
conunIiilttoo of thiree or live prsons!
wit h athtlorit y to call for pers.ons1
and papers, and sift the whole miat
for to the bottomi. lilo says lie is
willing to appiiear' befori an imvesti
gatinug conniaiiI.tei, and answer such

T1hat is theo onily w~ay by which thle
facts ini the ease canm he laid beforeii
the pll)e'. I1 lo ailso advies ie ( 1ov
Ernor0i to coni tinu' t lie fight on t he
AXgicultiural llall caIso oni Ih linhes
laid udownt by himiu when ( iornior.
ifo advises tiha ('iovernoir ho paly Sec.
re'tary TIindalP111s howlii from' thle St atoa
funtds, and11 see whetheri the' pa1rties
toi 11h( suit willI dare to seize t iho

ient. or take the plroper'ty froms tho
State without givinig theii lie' to~ lie
decisioins of thii Supreme ('uni tuam
Judge Snimoniton, for in thae ('out] it
wvas 'ont lend(ed 1 that thie su1it wasli not
brEought.ag inst the Sltt, hInt again- I
thei ollicors of the State.

TJilbnan is li ini his 'onicltin
that. thie smit is brought to estalishu
t lie validity of thle lue Uidg~e bonds,
whlich lie refused to neccepti in part1
paiymtioi for the properly *in que.it ion,

whea'n 11 fforct wa'3s roiado Io sell it.
Tel allegedl purchatsers hauve iniver
beeni ipo(ssiont for a sIingle minl
tol since thle tranisaictii wasi st iirbed,

and ho says lwi wit fight theii case' to
the bitteor, even if articlies of itm.

A LETTER THAT MUST HURT
itl F. 1,11-:.till' .I II 4 1 I'lT lll'.

The 1.4-11 er 1.4 N3v let I o fee A l st I la .i Dip-
IeIlerry ('oritfloit ndal the Aigrielli.

t tral 1111 Iat i lt er. 11114l e lt to '1,
'olo'led II 'T1re1IN Iteipe-t fuel to

1h4 l'i tei l S.t n111ee ('oirts.

[No -.s an<d Courior. I

Colinil, Afay 1'7.---''hro is

anlother. let ter onl <( ek. It, will tako
tei place of the "DIear Clark" opistlo

when it, finds its Way into Vto pilb-
lie prits. It. wis wril-tell for pibli-
cation, and intihtt rospoetnmatorially
diffors fromn tho "DvIar Clark" note,
vlich 'ts intedee for strictly pri-
vato ci relait ionl. This f.inlo tho lot.-
ter is po-i-llrps addresse<l to "My

Daear (G,ovelrnor," or soeiotthing like
thad. 46it is 111 n11m anv l but. fromn

wNliit call bo 11h1nle1rstood it.hears
ipoln the reclent selaidalis tha ltv
sliikei things upl) very decidedly
ivreoholts.

'1'his lurillng" notice wis Ieceivel
froint \\'ilil"ton thiutt. sellator TPill-

111,1 lul written i letter to Goe(veovrniolr
I"teie vith Irfeerence to 1tdim

11s:1r y scndalls Illie A rienl
ti] ral I 11,l Cise, It1id that it woli

I<louht hle! g(tten1 froinl the (1ov-
ernr1101'. It. wis very phainl tha1t. Son-
ator Tilumni intieded tile lett.r for
publienti.Cel, find tilt it was to le

gv " lout by (Ioverllor llerbe.
(C O~'l'lkCC' ii Nili1' i~'l lishotteIl.c

the letter, lme was beggetd for th
Ilnlssive, lie was plelned with for the

hillet dolix, hit all in vai. 10c)r
g ti l silicienitil rllsonl to himho

did Itl enure te rive thie letter t the
prei, 'vevi sugg'ested 1In1t.ite
smilbe Iot. giw oil(t ie letterfron

his end eif ti ll. ilie. S ie i.w.
lilt n n lial to h ;. et Itee I-;x1enI

eiv'eeiev vithl rge i t :1CI14 tief(.e(el.
in" tIhat I wlr\ . rI ( e diplI
pilted.

eever'nor F ldlee's plsit itn erillw

nIot, ill l , ): , I o <ile .t itol d. fI-
e Iis till tillileni-ilI i i'b tee (( de .f
he pealses wit I etirs lwe rieeivv,

wlt hC4'r O ie 11(horl IrIep li -
cat ionl or nCCA. I Iis p -.it C,CI l.A o>

epistohtry ietI e d, et,how.JA
eVerl, doprive oneo (.4!, right <1f
spII illig Ist-; why bOeIl did lit t
eCril'(1 it ac I.e, 4.1 : 1.

I''irst of ill, Ie iliy et cle cet to
gel, vei inl e eel t.tho.,. r

possible, lix'd lip Ie tilt elly

Ill the IliX I phle e, if ll,ito t i!-
111:111 wroto an 10 hingl aleilt Iheo Agr-i-
enCItClral ltltal ie, e:el'r eti~lesary, t.l
is vter limy to' ha jive li seelbiCng

abtilmeit l 'n :it ede ."' ab-cs .1ilelge w,l.o
noew lha'- before hime ice' \:Ll''au ecck
ease, whvicht lCneansI: 5C luchl to thle
State.
Goeverlnorl I'tleleho maly thinkt tild

if SonnClitCr 'Tilbnang, wan'iits (C) jihmp1 On
'JICdge S'eClContn ol cf ia form'eeer Adi.
mlinCist e r lc, it. on 'eii h ee tIl ter1,.CCo
fiar as lhe i (con(ern'le.1, for' IimI to
comle outi an<CC s:ay see illn aI diect ill.
terv'iew', eor lterP tee till prlCes, ie

notlaivil ie' CV'1wl te roughe 'tin

Ilhe tim haI Is noCt y'et (lCenw for ti.
teiublicat ion of thie leite;-, aCdIeit.h,
ils efflect, will bie grealter' ia ittleC

11a11 .as(4 to it'hielvisii hI,ICie
wh''to'ee lhig, am11 im-Ilginie t int I heroe

C' 1111o 1 (se i ir ill' ICt anCy more aet
Ithis inIle.

The only~ thinegs Iihaet arCe e'laiII arit:

htI'lllh a lettelr. It waVis ilte'lede by
S'lCudolr TiIllanoii forC peuelicat ion. It
hiai' nCCI yeit bCeenC gi Veil toi the press5

'The let ter wa not'iC lIead by'C or~ eI tel (le
r'epjresen't alives eef t he press', buCt it is
ClnderIstool el that it iS rait her'C ai s4ee
C'enCCCnCIIienit i mI, ande fle wrCit eri has
not1 Cn'" fogt.tenl to g.ive thle pessf
anoteI her of' he i (I charneleris ic b lnst.

'TenIe ees of je:oee>le aeI inI this' con..cili CC. Tu'ee Cn- ICot~e swe' noeC 'eC. C ley',
are1 bCy IneIo ir 'us u0el. A sInCgle hot(leo
ofC !!e el's 8 r''apa:rilhi woue2ld do thernu

ae wori o (C ooee<t. tI. woaleee( CeeCeIte
MtieCn!iebi, lCreee nu CllI ajepete, CII ., irifyi

v11'ig o v. lty ise', le imeto10
1141111 S P11.1.5 ('nite hanea,eet sick

lle'Cae'lle, InClligeesthCC), h'lililCIt '5,I\I
dr:gglets 23c.


